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The Stable Shop
Summer Opening Hours

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat
Sun & PH

8.30am‐1pm
3pm‐5.30pm
8.30am‐1pm
3pm‐5.30pm
8.30am‐1pm
Closed
8.30am‐1pm
3pm ‐ 5.30pm
8.30am‐1pm
3pm ‐ 6.30pm
8.30am‐1pm
2pm ‐ 5.30pm
8.30am‐10.30am

Fresh bread from The Bakehouse, Wirksworth
Pies, pasties etc from Maycock’s, Holloway
Fresh fruit and veg from Jackson’s and Palins
Local milk, cheese, yoghurt from Peak Dairy and
Spondon Cheesery
Fresh meat, ham, sausages etc from Pig’s Tale
Delicious local Ice cream from Bluebells and Peak
District Dairy
We stock some fresh goods, but to ensure we have what
you want when you want it, we are always happy to take
your order in advance on 01335 371863 Vegetable boxes
to order, min value £5.
Also on sale: newspapers, magazines, sweets; a wide
range of grocery and household products Extra useful
services – Cashback /Credit Card / Spondon Dry Cleaning
/Stamps If there is something you would like us to stock,
please let us know. Nikki Bierne

Manager

‐ Stable Shop

01335 371863

Shop News
Extended shop opening
hours
Due to the success of our
later Friday hours we
will continue to open until
6.30pm.
THANK YOU FROM DENNIS
COLEMAN.I would like to say a
very big thank you to all friends
in the village for the gifts and
cards received to celebrate my
90th Birthday Thank you very
much.

Friendship Group News
Tuesday July 19
Details of the July outing will be distributed as
soon as they are finalised.
Queries to Trevor Morris on 01335-372154

Ireton Wood & Idridgehay W.I
Wednesday July 13 7.30pm
Social Evening
For more information contact Anita Butt on
01335 370495

Your Wakes Week Photos to go on-line
Everybody I have spoken to since the weekend has said what a great Wakes Week
it was this year; I know I really enjoyed it. There seems to be a great opportunity to
re-enjoy it by getting together some of the pictures we all took on the day and put
them on our village website. As a very temporary measure I have put the photos I
took of Wakes Week on a Facebook page at the following link
http://www.facebook.com/media/albums/?id=139412462801700. Our plan is to add
an Album section to the village web site so an on-line photographic history can be
made available to all of us. If you want to let me have your very best Wakes Week
photos,I will add them to the Facebook page, just e-mail them to the diary;
diary@kirkireton.eu Many thanks, Mac MacLennon
Duncan (from the shop) is in a stage production of ‘Murder Through the Ether’ on
Saturday July 2, 7.30pm at St Nicholas Church Hall, Allestree Lane, Allestree. Tickets
are £8 adults includes a meal. Bring your own drinks. Book in advance. Ring Richard
Ward on 01332 559700

Need a Painter ?
Karen Middleton
Decorative Painter
General Decorative work
Revamping Kitchen Units
Updating Furniture
Reliable friendly service
with quality work
Contact Karen on 01335
370868 m.07539 841261

Stephen Jones & Associates

We offer Homebuyers Reports and Valuations and a large
range of commercial property services. See our website for
further information and services.

Open Tue‐Sat 12pm‐2:30pm,
6pm9:30pm; Sun 12pm‐3:30pm

7.45 - 8.30am Bottom Green by
Village Hall
8.40 - 9.30am Top Green by the Village Pump.

Village Garden Party 2.30pm
Sunday July 17

Jennings
Mini Bus Hire
Airport transfers and private
hire

4 seater 4x4 car

01773 550 249

July 16 and August 20

www.stephenjonesandassociates.co.uk

8 seater Mini bus &

The Black Swan is under new
ownership by Gareth and Rose
Rhodes, who hail from London. At the
Black Swan, they are proud to bring to
customers the finest seasonal
ingredients that Derbyshire has to
offer. Most of the ingredients are
sourced locally, a menu featuring “the
best of British Food”.

Next Community Waste Collection

01773 824004 stephen_jones01@btconnect.com

Tony Jennings Blythe
House, Moor Lane ,Kirk Ireton
07900 955560 01335 370914

MAC 1 Electrical Systems
Ltd

Industrial – Commercial – Domestic
Rewires – Fire Alarms- Security
Alarms
Inspection and Testing - Pat Testing

Malcolm Lisles The Linnows
Kirk Ireton
01629 823299 07050202376

NICEIC Approved Contractor

Advertisements are printed as space allows and/or for three months. A
donation to KICA via Glyn Parsons at Alport View, Broadway KI would be
warmly received, thanks. This Diary is produced & distributed

voluntarily. Please leave entries for the diary at the Village
Shop or with Sue Bold at Durham House Farm, Main St or
e‐mail to diary@kirkireton.eu

Co Editor Mac MacLennon tel:01335 372797 Kirkstone
House, Broadway, KI. Deadline for August Diary is
July 22 2011.

at The Bee Hive, Coffin Lane, KI

DELICIOUS TEAS…. STALLS…..
GAMES & SURPRISES
IN AID OF CHURCH FUNDS
ENTRANCE FREE

VILLAGE SERVICES

Electrician Malcolm Lisles 01629 823299 /
07050202376 Painting and Decorating Karen
Middleton 01335 370868 / 07539 841261
Plumber Nick Lemon 07841 449352.
Car / Bus hire Tony Jennings 07900 955560 / 01335
370914
Hairdressing Heather Rowland 07790 249638
Nailcare Caroline 07912258963 / 01335 372826
Dressmaking Gill Lockett 01335 370183
Soft furnishings Liz Stafford 01335 370033
Stable Shop 01335 371863

The Diary is looking for a kind person to
take on the printing of 50 copies of the
Diary each month for those who cannot
receive an email copy. Grateful thanks
to Steve Jones who has been doing the
printing for us entirely unpaid for
several years. Please call Gill Lockett on
370183 or Glyn Parsons on 371813

Book Inn ……. Next meeting at
The Barley Mow
Wednesday 27 July 8.30pm
We discussed Alias Grace by Margaret
Atwood which is a delicate and puzzling
exploration of murder and is based on a real
woman, notorious in 1840’s. We all agreed it
was superb. Next book is ‘The Slap’ by
Christos Tsiolkas set in present day Australia.

Twelfth Night at Cashel
Sunday July 10 3.00pm
The Outlaw Shakespeare Company (including
Caitlin Mayes and Alex Hargreaves ) performs
for one afternoon only in the splendid gardens
at Cashel , with refreshments KI style.
‘Performed with verve and commitment’
Tickets £8/ £6 from Sarah Burkinshaw 01335
372058/Stable Shop/ Dick Delves 370821/or on
the door (indoor performance if weather is bad)

Come and play TENNIS!
Open session every Tuesday
starting 7th June
7.00pm - 'till we've had enough
on the Village court
All very welcome whether beginner or expert
Bring racquet and balls
For info: Claire Torkington 01335 372088

Village Discussion Forum with Kara
There are occasions when things occur in
the ‘public domain’ that we feel strongly
about, even angry or perhaps distressed,
and where is the forum for expressing
opinions or exploring ideas ?
Two very recent events spring to mind – the
TV programme Terry Pratchett) about
choices to do with the end of life and the
archbishop’s supposed slamming of the
government.

Wed July 20 6.30pm in Church
£5 /£2.50 inc glass of wine or juice

Kirk Ireton Primary School sing
songs from ‘Calamity Jane’
musical .

From July, on the fifth Sundays in the
month (about four times a year therefore)
instead of a service, there will be just such a
discussion forum. No prayers, no hymns, no
service, just an introduction to an issue and
then an open discussion. It is, of course, a
village event and therefore open to anyone
interested in whatever the topic might be for
that Sunday might be. There will for some
people and some issues be a connection
with faith, for other people and topics there
won’t be, and open and mature minds can
agree to differ.
The first Discussion Forum will be 9.30am
on July 29, maybe with one of the topics
above or with a topic suggested by a
parishioner. Watch this space !!
Yours in anticipation, Kara Werner
kara.werner@hotmail.co.uk
Revd Kara Werner wirksworth team

ministry 01629 824486

followed by

Kirk Ireton Singers
with a selection of songs from their
repertoire conducted by Ronnie
Cotterill.
Saddle up your hosses and let’s have some
Wild West fun ! Feel free to dress up !
upuppupupuupappropriately…

